
nee Your Alfalfa Fields
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The Caloric Fireless Stoves
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A Good Proposition for Men 
Who W ont to Rent Landof New M<Owing to the good rains and

the ralley potting a  good season 
in the ground the irrigation 
plant waa not started tine week 
as had been intended l i s t  win be 
started next Mdiday.

Word bee oome to the offkm of 
the Irrigation Company that a

Beet Opportunity Known to 
Make Some Easy Moneyonly to

Mr. A.-A, Rogers, general 
manager of the Portales Irriga
tion company, has informed as 
that he has some six or seven 
hundred acres of land,'under the 
project, that he is desirous qf 
having under crop this year. 
He is willing to rent this j^nd to 
some desirable tenants practical
ly for the cost of the water on the 
land. There are some people 
who would like to locate In the 
valley and who do not have the 
means to get a start.

This is a great opportunity for 
them aa it doea not require any 
capital. The organisation oft a 
cantaloupe growers association 
has been under way for the paat 
two weeks and many farmers 
have joined. A man can rent 
some of this land and plant it to 
cantalopes which will bring him 
■one guud qutek money. Vari
ous ether crops such me onions, 
beans, sweet and Irish potatoes, 
peanuts and etc., will be grown 
warn. v.

M r. Rogers states that he will 
not option any land for sale and 
Will not rent any land in connec 
tton with an option. He says 
that the land values have'advanc
ed one hundred per cent within 
the past five months and owing 
to the fact that be has a fixed 
price on the land he will^main- 
tain the price so established 
whether the market will rise or 
not. He is so thoroughly satis
fied with with the prospect of the 
Portales Valey that he is not in 
favor of optioning any of the land

valley will be bere with thshr en
tire equipment during the firs t 
two weeks of March ready to go 
on their lands and begin the 
much needed developsment of 
the valley. Alreedy quite a 
number have moved In and the 
good work In going on.

Mr. Rogers will be gone east 
on this trip  until about March 
10th  a t which %sxe he will return  
here with hie femliy. The time

Clovis, president; Superin-

general proeperity 
culture. V 
1 I t  is to such com

The meeting of the Woman's 
d e b  was held at the “Oosy Thea
te r” on Wednesday afternoon.

lira . Oldham and Mrs. S. F. 
Culberson were elected delegates 
to  go to Roswell In March to rep
resent us a t the State Federa
tion. Mrs. Mohnari an# Mias 
Bryant alternates. After some 
more businea bed been attended

pom, that our students 
be inspiration to be trae 
which so largely makes

which will make the selection of 
its  location;' The advantages we

forage crop this year. After the 
forage crop has been harvested 
a greater part of this land will be 
planted to alfalfa which will make 
the largest alfalfa farm la Roose
velt county.

The work of laying ont the 
ditches and leveling of the ground 
Is in progress and u n d tf the 
supervision of Mr. R. V. Randle. 
This work has been going On for 
some time and the land will be 
level and the ditches finished 
ready to control the water in a 
abort time. . *

Around the entire farm some 
nice shade trees will be planted 
and ditches made so aa to irri
gate them. This will no doubt 
add much to the beauty of the 
farm, Indeed it will be the moat 
picturesque farm scene to be 
found anywhere in t in  state of 
New Mexioo. Also there will be 
drive-ways made through the 
farm with shade trees on either 
side of the drive-way.

In the very near future a large

•HtutAon will moet likely be local 
ed in our midst.

W t am  glad to koto the sa fe s t  
land under the project, the same 
being the Ben Smith tract locat
ed eight miles from Iowa, to Mr. 
H. E. Davis, of Texas City, Tex
as. Mr. Daria stated that be 
had spent in 6*  neighborhood of 
$500 travelling over the western 
stntes examining vnrioee irrigat-

- Delegates fax?  several of the 
Mother’s clubs of the Pecos Val
ley met In Clovis during the

motive to do our town an injust
ice, will ever qveutton the state 
m eat that Portales more nearly 
combines all things which go to

he now has or is not in favor of 
making any trades of sod kind. 
The prices on the land are so low 
that the property will go | t  cash 
prices or on vary short terms.

iaed a Feeds Valley Mother's as
sociation to meet annually in af
filiation with the teachers of this 
district. This waa quito an im
portant meeting as it  unites the 
Mother’s club of eastern New 
Mexioo in a common federation 
and will no doubt be prodootife 
of much good. The following of • 
fleers were elected:

Mrs. W. O. OMham, tortoise, 
president; Mrs. D. D. Swear

that he was fully satisfied the 
torto ise valley offered greater 
inducements, had better soil and 
bettor water then any other dis
tric t he had visited. As evi
dence of hie faith, be hue made 
an investment in the neighbor
hood of $4500 for this piece of 
land, and we understand that he 
la bow packing up bis furniture 
and will be eat bars soon to build 
a  bones and p a t in his croon. 
One thing that appaaMh to Mr. 
Davis was the feet that the well, 
ditches and land were all In shape 
and ready tor crop. He stated 
that he had visited a great many 
districts, in which they gave him 
many promleet of whal they ex-

than any one town in the state.
The legislature will consider 

two things in penning upon the' 
m erits and demerits of various 
aspiring towns, and those two 
are inseparable. I t  will look to

The irrigation company is wil-X 
ling to rent this land for s year 
to some good men who will make 
crops and coltivate the soil as it 
should be cultivated and thereby 
make some quick money rather 
than to let it lay idle. These op
portunities can seldom be equal
led anywhere in the west. This 
land supply to limited and those 
desiring to ren t land that has the 
water should get busy at once 
on this matter.

This year we have had an 
abundant amount of moisture be
sides, the big power plant will be 
in operation next week and once 
more each of the seventy-two 
wells will be pouring forth fifteen 
hundred gallons of the life giv
ing waters every minute the plant 
is in oporationn. The people in 
the east that have homes here can 
do no better than to return and 
do something for themselves sod 
the country. And, those who d<f 
not have homes here can do no 
better than to rent a good irrigat
ed farm and it can be f 
in the Portales Vall^f.

part of this farm will be planted 
to orchard. • The soil to good— 
he has the wafer—and soon will 
have an orchffnl that will equal 
those of Roswell or any other to 
be found in dm Pecos Valley.

Rogers Will Close Contracts
At the meeting of the canto- 

loope growers held a t the Com
mercial Club rooms February 
24th, the secretory reported 
that practically all the acreage 
had been signed up and. that the 
organization was practically 
completed. The board of direct
ors ip a specially called meeting 
gave to Mr. A. A. Rogers the 
authority to close up a contract 
with some commission house 
oovertng the marketing of the 
fruit during the coming season, 
and Mr. Rogers left today for 
E*ltteburg and other eastern 
points and while gone be will 
close up the contract and every
thing will be in readiness tor 
planting the crop. \

The Rooky Ford Cantaloupe 
Seed Breeders’ Association have

Clovis, first vice-president;well being of the people, it <*& 
not be tor the beet in terests of *  
the school itself. P*

I t  to net necessary to call ak 
tention to the feet that our town 01 
to located almost in the center of ® 
the Iter of counties entitled to inj 
the normal and to easily reached ** 
by railroad from all directions. 
This gives the town the ad van- ar 
fees of location above ell other m  
places. Next to this should be 
considered the conditions exist- ™ 
ing which enter Into the reasons Al 
which make oar town the logical of 
place tor the sohool. I t  to given 
ap that Fotrtales Valley, which m< 
consulates the oountry sur- j  
rounding the town of Ptortolee, , 
has the brig teat future of any ^  
portion of the southwest. Sx- 
perts who have investigated the ^  
water supply and examined the n  
•oil have all conceded that we 
have the bast combination of 
water end rich valley fend known jnj 
In the stole. I t  to no longer e u

Gloria Pktit _  * ■,
Scripture Lesson *
Notices and Offering 
Song 498
Berman, "Self Denial’’ N. W 

Heck.
Song

period to do in the way s i de
velopment, both as to water and 
land, bat that this was one of the 
pieces where they were deliver
ing the goods._______

Interesting Information
Mr. J . H. Bsndifer, who lives 

about seven mitoe southeast of 
Portales, aeoenUy received letter 
from Mr. O. Harvey, who now

Special Praise Service 
Voluntary 
Hymn 180
Anthem, "Make a Joyful

which ha states the  followii 
don't like the Salt River i 
I t  to greatly oyer rated. 
Portalee Valley trill beat It 
it to developed. I do not 
of any better tfctai that -ooi 
The land there isfeetter tha

"As Panto the H art’ 
’am a PUgram’’ Mr

Music, Mrs. W. O.

“Seek Ye the Lord’ 
and choir

M 1

'SK3 W
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The character of u j  town is 

determined by He perm anent not 
its transient oittaens. Most of
the people living in th is town 
either have lived or will Eve here 
during a good p a rt of their lives. 
These people are therefore large
ly answerable for the town’s 
past and its future. If they are 
enterprising and broad minded 
the town as a political unit will 
adop$an enterprising and broad 
gaged policy. Making one’s 
home is not wholly comprised in 
the building of a house on a lot 
with a fence around j!  and a 
walk in front. Of necessity the 
influences within the home are 
of paramount in terest to the 
bead of a family. Bnt the influ
ences outside the home—the a t
mosphere of the community—is 
almost as important to the indi
vidual home maker as is the a t
mosphere of his fireside. No 
citisen can safely live for him 
self alone. He is one of the com
ponent parts of the community 
and—whether he be active or 
passive—be exerts a potent influ
ence in determining its charac
ter. Knowing as everybody 
does know, that early environ
ment leaves a permanent impress 
upon the child it is difficult to ex 
plain the indifference of citisens 
with respect to their part in mak 
ing the < n rro r m :nt in which 
they, their children and their 
neighbor’s children spend the 
formative period of their lives 

Time oat of mind everybody 
has talked of the importance of a 
proper moral, mental and sp irit
ual atmdspbere. But why not 
give doe consideration to the 
business atmosphere4 Mer 
chants and their patrons recog 
nine the value and importance of 
individual business enterprise, 
but they often overlook the value 
and importance of community 
enterprise. Every community 
is organised for business pnr 
peses  to carry  on the public 
business of its citisens. The 
methods, the eoooomy and the 
effectiveness with which the bnsi- 
neee of this community la con 
ducted depend upon the enter
prise of the oommunity's bust 
n e is  manage rs—public officials. 
Tbs character of these officials is 
deter minded by the character of 
the citizenship of this common 
ity. If  we want the public busi 
ness conducted in an enterpris- 
ing and efficient manner we must 
elect enterprising and efficient 
men to office and we m ust sup 
port them in their work. To do 
tide all good citisens m ust show 
their in terest in the public s busi 
nans to the extent of learning 
what shall be done, bow it should 
be done and whether it is being 
properly done. To do this is to 
be broad gaged, public spirited 

rprising citisens.

Recently there
dinner in New York, 
the friends of Oscar S S' 
the diplomatist, who was Secre
tary of Commerce and J*bor far 
a time under President Roose- 
veit. Not many were present 
and all made speeches. When it 
came Ool. Roosevelt’s time he 
said: "Mrj, Straus was Secaetary 
of the great Department of Com
merce and Labor. I put him at 
the head of that departm ent be
cause I wanted the very best 
man in the country for the place. 
When I selected him I did not 
consider his race or religion. I 
did not care whether he was 
French, German or a  Jew, or 
what his politics were—or any
thing like that. I  selected him 
beoease X thought he would 
make a fine secretary, and was 
not Influeuoed by consideration 
of tscs or religion, or any politl. 
cal expedieuk and he justified 
my'choice.”

Whereupon th e n ' were g ree t 
cheers. The next speaker was
Jacob H. Schiff, thev financier.
Mr. Schiff is quite deaf. He 
rose and said:
“I am glss to have had some 
thing to do with the selection of 
Mr. Straus as Secretary of Com
merce and Labor. When Mr. 
Roosevelt was President he sent 
for me and told me he wanted 
me to name the most prominent 
and able Hebrew citisen of New 
York for Secretary of Commerce 
and Labor, and asked me to Help 
him select the man—”

And Mr. Schiff does not know 
yet why he was interrupted with 
roars of laughter, in which Col. 
Roosevelt joened. — Saturday 
Evening Post.

• ““Homo* SETS 
P0TI1

O ur stock is; 
d e rs  prom t 

S W IF T ’
m i l  SEE

W ashington C.

United
[Final Proof

Lindaoy

ah '■

For Sal* :—Lois 1-5 
6, block No. 5, Bast 
dition. I  need the money, 
sell

in all Courts,

[V.

Box *27, Elk City, Okla.

In  another column will be 
found the announcement of H. J. 
Anderson and Dan W. Vinson, 
who have opened an office in Port 
Arthur, Texas for the purpose of 
advertising and boosting Portales 
and the Portales Valley. These 
young men are well known in 
Portalch and Roosevelt county 
for their activity and ability to 
do things, and certainly deserve 
the co-operation of the citisens 
of the Portales Valley.

From the knowledge we have 
of the Port A rthur country, fa 
mous for its very large monthly 
pay roll (and large mosquitoes) 
it seems that it would be a fertile 
field in which to preach the m er
its and bealthfulness of the Sun
shine State, both as a place to 
live and make an investm ent 
Portales needs more boosters of 
this kind to let people know of 
the best town, the beat oonntrj, 
the best place in the world to in
vest their money.

We know that Portales is go
ing to make the best and most 
prosperous city in eastern New 
Mexico, bat like the man who 
never advertises, if we do not 
tell the world what we have, 
some may oontinne to live in  the 
swamps among the mosquitoes. 
G|ve us more boosters and a 
greater Portales.

C oncert
the muai 

by the

The Live W ires
The secretary of the Commer

cial club has made a new import 
and below we give the names of 
the members in good standing:

G. M. Williamson, T. J. Moll 
nari, A. F. Jones, T. G. Lomax, 
C. P. Mitchell, Jeff Hightower, 
J .  P Deen, W. B. Reid. R. M. 
Sanders, C.O. Leach, W.8 . Berry, 
G. L. Reese,W. E. Lindsey, O. V. 
Harris, J . B. Priddy, 8 . A. Mor
rison, W. I. Luikart, A. D. Wal
lace, W. W. Van Winkle, Bam J. 
Nixon, H.B.Ryther, A. G. Troutt,
J . R. Darnell, Jno. Reid, Coe 
Howard, Joe Addington, N. Con
nelly, W. F. F&ggard.A. J. 8 mith, 
C. C. Reeves, Ben Smith, C. M. 
Martin, W. O. Dunlap, W. H. Ball,
K. G. Bryant, 8 . P. Moody, Roy 
OonneUy, R. A. Larson.

A live Commercial clnb is essen
tial and should have the name of 
every business man on its list, 
ag  well as all others that are will
ing to sacrifice their support for 

cause of prosperity. By the 
the secretary makes a new 

report we hope to have am nch 
nem ber enrolled.

Eastern Sty.
Eastern S tar Chapter No fit 

leeta every second and fourtis 
Thursday night a t 7,80 p. m. air 
members a r e  requested, tq .

COMPTON* COMPTON
LAWYERS

attend.
Mrs. J .  B. P riddy , W. M. 
Mrs. ,J e f f  H ig h to w er , Sec.

D.

Will frantic? 
opposite Por

•A M  J .  NIXON

a*in all the oourU. 
Bank * Trx

3SF

Notice of FsNlostfo Stk
I, 7N.

In the District Court of Roose-’ 
velt County, State of New M td-
co. iffliUli. jflR*
H. 8 .

E  F. Dunnam, | $ fondants

PHYSICIAN AND
Im at Nn i1* Uni Sto n

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

PO W H A TA N *. CARTER

JA M E S  F . G A R M A N Y
Physician 
and tu p g i

New Mexico.

I V
2  * ‘

T H E M
IN O U R

F E T Y  
J 5 IT  

TO

Yon want your valuables ,V> be safe. A safety deposit vault 
will be the eheapeat insurance you can get, and wfll insure you 
not only against burglars, bnt glno a n io s t  fire. We shall gladly 
show yon our safety valts If you wifi Fur $2.00 we will rent 
you a box In our safety vaults for t  dhole year. Then your val 
uables wIH .be safe. ‘ . , . „ .

Make ova Bank you* B i 4  • >n u j

Portales Bank & Trust Go.
January 
Douthit, 
against
Dunnam and Mary O. Dunnam, 
in the above entitled cause in the 
District Court Of Roosevelt coun
ty, New Mexico, for the sum of 
seven hundred ninety-five and 
87-100 ($795.87) Dollars, which 
said judgement bears in terest a t 
the rate of 12 par oeat par an
num from saidffiate of rendition, 
and all costs of said soft, 
amounting to $34.40, said lodge
ment having bean recovered 
against, said defendants in an 
action of debt, upon two prom
issory notes executed by them, 
and upon two mortgage deeds of 
even date with said promtsadry 
notes and given for the security 
thereof; and the said plaintiff on 
said 4th day of January, 1912, 

so obtained a decree in said 
cause foreclosing their said 
mortgage lien against said de 
fendante upon the following de-1 
scribed property, to-wit:

The northeast quarter of see l 
tion 14 Township One South of 
Range Thirty two E ast of New 
Mexico Principal Meridian, and 
all improvements thereon, and 
whereas, ■,

On said date an order of sale 
was duly made In aaid cause ap- 
pointing the- undersigned, C. W. 
Terry, Special Commissioner 
sell aaid property 
the proceeds to I 
of said jungment, interests, and 
rostk jm m hr

Therefore, pursuant to said 
judgment, decree, and order of 
sale, I will, on the 6th day of 
April 1912, a t  the boar of $ 
o’clock, p. m. of said day, a t the 
east front door of the Court 
House in the Town of Portal* s, 
New Mexico, sell a t public ven
due, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the above described real 
estate, for the purposes of satis
fying aaid judgment, interest, 
costs of butt, and attor
ney** fee, and seer 

C. W. Tkrhy, *

Office hour. 9 a. m. to ft p. m.

|L. R. HOUGH
D E N T IS T .

J. L.

D R . G IB S O N
O S TE O P A TH IC

and Surgeon, Tele
phone Number 117.

am

.Wbea. you won't anything iar the 
sho rt' order line—Remember we 
have the leading Cafe and are ready 
to serve you. A good dinner for 23 
cents. •' Let us prepare you kTunch.

P k M  Ho. 113... Opposite Fugard  Grocery Co. j

Wifi practice in all Courts, Ter j ' 
rS to rial and Federal

New Mexico

•h o p

City Cleaning *nd Pressing Parlor I
Telephone Number 01.*•<? t

P  ____ ________it comes lb cleaning
; and pressing. We represent the best custom 

tailors to be found anywhere. Hats cleaned 
and blocked. Wo will oall for and deliver 
the goods.. Givens a trial on yonr next suit.

I f  von appreciate  
and a  d e a n  ton 
shave. I wHl be r

first-class work 
towel with every t A / M E ^ S  rS L  L A W K E / t C E .  1 *ropri» to r j.

Hot and cold bates. J k i i

City Transfer

denting c 
r„ Special

h r | * l

R. D. ADAMS

71 erl 144

H. C. McCalhim
Dray Line

All kinds of Hauling done on 
Short Notice.

Orders left a t Humphrey A 
’s will reoeive aiy prompt 

and year patronage 
win be appreciated.

Portales Lumber Company
•».* Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 

have the ‘‘Best ̂ Portland Cement on earth to 
bttildJbtm  with. If  yob hgye the m<mey, come.

_G. W. CARR, Manager
■HS'll

Com

' When yon havd a bad odd you 
want the best medicine obtain* 
able so as to cure it with as little 
delay as possible. Hereto a drug
gist's opinion: “ Ihave sold Cham 
berlaln s Cough Iiamedy for fif
teen years,” says Eooe L d lar of 
Saratoga, Ind., ‘‘and consider it 
the best on the m arket.” For 
s tie by all dealers. » • ? * v

C. V. H arris is going to  sell 
goods cheaper than anyone for 
cash, no cut on credti.

I  • haye about a car load of 
young mules for sale. Call on 
or address W. A. Clark, Portales.•«rT*

n Who speaks
led Igo and long 
fra. P. H. Bro-

Here is a woman 
from personal knol 
experience, via, Mrs. 
gan, of Wilson, F a , who savs, 

I know from experience that 
Chamberlain’s Gough Remedy la 
far superior to any other.. For 
croup there is nbtqing .that ex
cels it.” For sale by all dtetera.

Lady Wanted

Alt «»k>Sate S. T.OitrFNttynws'Vte

•Ma

Keep - U ̂  Neat Tailor Shop
if

EDGAR W .M oM IN H , P ro p r ie to r
4 .V * - • rf(f.Tw • M j

' •  \ - ' v- **>w *■ ** ** ~i r aNT** r‘ » -r - t ,
H "They took like neWtyfed they * B  ax good a* dew if 

w i clean and press them ' ‘ W represen t^ the^best 
” ‘custom tailors on W th , Comp in and be^toeas-

C .ll No. 37 ,n d  W.TI Be T h e n  ,n d  Deliver the Goode

NlA.a. T.

I l d f r «
Ait the public t f l f f tl  builiiinf 

y, January 8. 1913, 
Mr*. W. 0 . OMham opened an 

A l lY  C L A M  
Hour* frem 1 to  ti p ,* ,  daily. 
Teochere class each Saturday 
mom inf from 9  to 12 o'clock.

TERMS PER MONTH

Dvtwtatf $3.00
Pkintkl - - $4.00

TH E ONLY REAL
1srciaL Printing |

Ji V 'f t '. '-  i . •  ̂ ^
IN ' ROOSEVELT COUNTY

C. V. Harris wants a car of 
clean thrashed malse, sacked. 
Call on him for prices anti time

Loot:- Big npur between Pot- 
talek anti ,Tl3ncto” Joe Laag’s 
place nesr B ethel Finder 
leave at this office.-- J oe



Ufa MM w ill forggtFO R  two dayg^Steturdgy M ira ti 
tor w ill soon too'ovw  onM'wo nw 

tho Eastern mavfcats In tfte noxt fOi 
and Monday Maraft 4 0 .) wopropo^ 
attend i t  least onttRUyof this 
Remember the i datee.r O M ih  t  
w e osn only quote s few prices ̂ to t

i— ■■ M g--w
It will pay you well to 
artfvwmfe all the tim e. 
Owing to lack of space

roods, but everyth!rtf Irt the how 
th days. Thera*wl&be seaiett
Make our store your headquart

O Retk M m ., 2nd., Rales.
From HrOCKE.m, to 12 .00 m. 

a  O ld a it m Uoo tend t  spoo ls  eh  read

2x4a. h eatswede oil clolb tar . ,  l i t

Laos Special
LOQO yds of lace 5 Iq 10c

Mens Suit Specials
Mens$22.50 Suits Special . .$1158 

\ Mess $18.50 Suits Special . .$14.50 
f  M ens$l7.508otts Special..0113.58 

Mens $ifl.5Q Suits Special. .$12.50 
Mens $15.00 Suits Special. .$11.50 
Msn« $1 3.50 Suite Special. .  SH OO 
Mens $12.50 Suits Special ..$100

AboutAbout a dosen pieoes- of ‘$ r«>  
fancy silks in short pieces of 2 te* 
8 yardy each,
Special a t p e r yard . . .  - 5 9 #* em broidery Special

loao s t e a r i a g.m a w o hite y  a
Insertion Special a t .................

W m tarUndarw e
S P k C I A LM on. Maw 4th. Speelala

Fvoaab.-Ottn.m. to 12:00 m.
8y d sd 3 l 2c »ed Seal d» Toil Du-, 
nord Ginghams fo r................. 7ic

8yds best 'm ad e  Calico and 1
paper -NeedAte for*................... t i r
3 mens Dross Shirt* without
colars for................. S1.M

From 1 OO’g.m. to  600 p.m. 
10yds Diamond Hill 121 2c Cem-
brto- for ________ W*
OydabestiOttBhirting fo r---- 4li
5 ydaPOpperaU 0-4 Brown bboss
ing  to r - ................................ it.oct;

8 took of B eys Perfection Brand 
Suite. The w r j  bloat; and worth, 
the money.

Mans Pants
T Our Spring stock of mens 

troasers hare Just been received 
and put in stock. Be sure and 
see them.
Mena $5.00 Paste - S p e ^ a ^ K ”

) Mens $4.50 Pants Special go 
a t ..................................... 4 3 . 9 5

Mena A hbed  Under whirls and
draw ers regular 50c and 00c .
grader Special- a t  v ............ . r  $l*
Mens 1 50c fleeced Underwear
while they last a t ......................SSe
LndisndOc under Vea Is and p a r t« ;
Special a t ................  Ms
CMbtesss Ribbed and Fleeced 60c* 
Union Suits to close them o u t 
yoor choice sfc.................... . .4$t

rel Sheet

Mens $4.00 F \n ts Special

S h i r t  S p e c i a l s
Geo.sP.*lde Shirts $K25 grandi n
Qmm P. id s  8birtn .$L 50 grade
a t  ......... ........................ M.11
About 3 doa-Bampie.Shirts, your 
choice a t ................................ lie

Mens $3.50 Pants Special go
f. a t ..................  $ 2 . 9 5
r  Mens $8.00 Pants Special go

a t - * * ....... 4....... , ............ , 2 2 . 4 5
Remember tee date, Saturday 

. March 2nd, and Monday March 
4th.

H a t S p e c ia lAH $1.00 $1*15 an* $1.50 i
Gape yoar. choice a t . -------
A Use of mens sad beys 60c 
to close them out choice at . .

N otice Notice
* Sale Commences 

Saturdy Morning, 
March 2d, and 
Continues until 
Monday Night,4th

M arch 2 hd, a n d  
Continues until 
M onday N ight 4th

Sure Cure for Meningetis
Apply turpentine from base 

of skull down tbe spine, then 
AW a ' piece of flannel, which, 
after being folded is thaee or 
four inches wide then saturate 
with turpentine, then place 
from base of i skull down the 

^fwpiae then cover with a piece of 
d ry  fteenei r  'Take a hot iron 
and iron down the spine for set- 
end  minutes. Let the pattest 
lie on side and place a hot iron, 
not too hot, a t back of neck over 

dhw fleannh Continue unkl pa- 
tleSt Is relieved of pain, applying 
more turpentine as needed.

This is the way a physician 
cured many pttients in Illinois 
while another lost all his patients, 
my sister being; one of them, 
abbut twelve or fifteen years 
ago. 1 was suooeasfuUy treated 
l a t h i s  way. Will answer any 
questions I can about this trea t
ment. I am for saving life as

Won unto Ore stone was tunM t 
oyer by a  little child And the lab

their house, nothing shall h a rt 
them, neither pestilence, thun
der or lightning and if any wo 
man be in birth and put her tru s t 
in me, ahe ah all be delivered 91. 
her child, you shall hear bo 
more news of me except through, 
te a  Holy Scriptures until the 
day ol judgment. AH gaedaeaa 
aa*i prosperity shall, ba ia  the 
h t u a  -whew a  aopy of th te  tetter

req n esttea t.lt be printer, is  is 
as follows:

I  am sanding you a  tetter, for

paper which Is alleged to have 
been written bjr'ChTt*tel wkkdsj 
I clipped from I lS  dtgilte MhSteij 
lng Tribune, Feb. ldk! In  tigm  
letter was an Injuauaiott.tltefetdti 
should be published ta- tho  I 
world by whossnver fonodj 
it  together with s  statemeuMhag 
m is f o r tu n e  and bed look wo«M 
follow the person having, pee

was not given poblteBy. Tltere 
waa likewise a promise that who
s ie s i—r  'h ii r a copy of this in 
his or her possession will pros
per and be folk)wad by good for* 
tune. • according to the story o f 
the letter it was written by 
Christ just of ter bis cruel Aston, , 
signed by tbe Angel Gabriel,

•Mtha- poor The story goes that th e  little 
w Remem child who found it passed itl$o 
■th deg  for one who became a convert to ti|e 
the-oevoatti Chrtstain faith. He (Sited to  
i a  resting hive th e  tetter published but 
d “ be that k e p t ' i t  however as a sec rad 
iter written memento of C hrist and passed to 
nd keepeth down to different generations of 
iktootedrar his fsnsHy'for Eoro than a  thous

of rest. I'rwiH hate th a t shsH f 
kept holy,A te a t  sin#, her to

publishes it to ntkssa ishall ha they, 
blessed by me and if. thetr sias tunec 
be samany an tbe stars by night todr 
and If they truly belteve they 
shall, bo pardoned, an* they that 
hetieveth nol thte imy writing 
and my ooma esdmseto  will - -  
have my .plague upon you and 
go* will oonaams .with yoar chi! FV>i 
dree,- goods add cattle and all Tran 
o ther worldly enjoyments that T^ 

‘ rb e ts ilv en  you. Do but once * 
think what.X have suffers rod *h«r5

Sulphur. Okiedays in tbe year, t  
Good Friday andtors birth and proeumabiy de

posited by him under a stone a t  
the foot of the cross, on this 
stone appeared the- legend:

“Blessed is he who shall turn  
me over.”

No one seemed to. base s e t  
Acient curiosity to investigate 
as to tbe meaning #f the inscrip-

a bad cold you 
idtotne obtain- 
it  with as little 
Here te a  drug

Tho school house question ia 
still unsettled m atter, also as 
to where the school teem is to  be

coate to church ua* 
holy sacrament, th a t

taugh t

£
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TAKE IT IR TIME

I People Have

Portales Spring*
The party given at the home 

of Mr. And Mrs. King ou Satur 
day night was 
prei

March the Fourth, Nineteen Twelve jhLj* I

Some Twonly- 
Five Cent Bar
gains For The 
Big Sales D a y !

8  Packages of Rub-No-More for
>

6  Packages of Soda for - 
6  Bars of Hand Soap for - - •
4 Cans of Columbia Milk - - 
3  Cana of Red Cherries - - 
3 Cans of String Beans for ■. 

Cana of Good Corn for -

4 - 3

25 cents 
25  cent* 
25  cents 
z o  cents 

2 5  cents 
25 cents

3 Cans of Raspberries for . - - - - 25  cents
vr> 1*1

Some Bargains 
For Filly Cents 
Next
The Sales

Monday,

5  Cans of Hominy for - - - 
5  Cans of Kraut for - - 
5  Cans of Apples for - - - - - 
5  Boxes of Corn Flake for • -
5 Boxes of Relied Oats for -  - 
8 Pounds of Navy Beans for - - 
8 Pounds of Speckled Beans for
6 Bottles of Blueing (pints) for •

. 4-V

50 cents 
50 cents, 
50 cents 
5 0  cents 
5 0  cents 
5 0  cents 
5 0  cents 
50  cents

I  stoop
have that pain in my loins and

trouble with my kidney* has to come and help ns spell, 
also been corrected. I  do not 
know of a better medicine for 
kidney complaint than Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and I cheerfully 
give this public statem ent in 
their praise.”

For sale by all dealer*. Price 
50 cents. Foeter-Mjlburn Go.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States. ..

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

One Dollar Bar
gains For The 
Big Sales Day 
Monday, Mar.4

7 Plugs of Black Bear Tobacco for - $1.00 
10 Pound Bucket of Compound Lard - $1.00 
5 Pair of Twenty-five Cent Gloves - - $1.00 
13 Pair of Canvas Gloves for - - - - $1.00 
All One Dollar Gloves for - - - * 80 cents 
12 Yards of Good Gingham for - - $1.00
4 Pair of Fifty Cent Suspenders for $1.00' * •%
4 Fifty Cent Shirts for : : : : : : :  $1.00

The abovk prices are for Cash. No Goode will be charged at these 
prices. Cash must accompany all city orders and the goods will be 
nelivered the fallowing day. Kindly place your order in the early 
part of the day as will be busy in the afternoon with our country 
customers. Remember these prices are for “ Cash Only.”

C. V. HARRIS
PORTALES, NEW MEX.

TO the east, west, north and south 
the possibilities for a conversation 

wiih friends and business associ
ates at a distance are endless if you

HAVE A BELL TELEPHONE

UK MOUNTJUN STUB TELEPHONE tTELEGRAPH CO.

CHICKENS CHICKENS CHICKENS

Within the last few days C. M. 
Dobbs has in every respect tlx 
ed out a nice ice cream parlor 
which was the rear part of the
office of T. J. Molinari, now oc
cupied by attorney P. E Carter. 
The walla and ceiling have been 
papered very nicely and the 
floor has been varnished. The 
room will be supplied with six 
tables and a sufficient nnmber of 
seats for the guests. Some nice 
pictu res of scenes will be placed 
on the wall which will add much 
to the beauty of the parlor.

Waiting doesn’t  pay.
If you neglect the aching back, 
Urinary troubles surely follow. 

Aot In time by curing the kidneys 
Doan’s Kidney PlUe a re  eaoec 
tally for sick, weakened 
Many people in this locality rec
ommend them.

Here’s one case: , J
I  B. W. Miller, E. Eleventh 8 t.,

»sent. i
by allI |

Miss Eula Jones of this com
munity, left the 16th of this 
mouth for a visit to her brother, 
who lives a t Bernallllio, N. M.

The entertainm ent and pie 
supper given s t  Portales Springs 
on the evening of the »2nd was 

ttended and wstenjoyed 
by all. A splendid program was 
rendered by the school.

Samuel Shaw and Roy Austin,

The Growing o f Flax

Hereford, Texas, says: “ I used who .live north of Portales, 
Doan’s Kidney f ills  when suffer- attended the entertainment and

‘ and pie sing from pain in my back and 
they quickly relieved me. Now

supper.
There will be «f 

I do not Our school house every T hurs
day night. Everyone is invited

Sunday afternoon the south 
bound passeng e r train, which 

is something like an hour or 
more behind schedule, stack in 
the ca t just south of Elide and 
there remained 'f o r  several 
hours. After having tried time 
and time again to force the en
gine through the anow the con
ductor returned to Elida where 
the crew and passengers all 
partook of a warm meal. Soon 
after dark the plow arrived from 
Clovis and safely piloted the 
passenger through the anow 
drift and on to Roswell. But 
the train of Sunday afternoon 
waa more fortunate than that of 
Monday, as the latter juat twen
ty four hours late.

Mr. C. E. Hall, formerly a  resi
dent of Roosevelt oounty but 
now a resident of Jackson ooun
ty, Oklahoma, has announced 
himself as candidate for the 
office of County Attorney, sub
ject to the action of the Jackson 
County Democratic primary. 
Mr. Hall, prior to moving to 
Oklahoma, lived in this county 
for some eight years, and was 
always a consistent, hard work
ing Democrat, and the Herald 
would be very glad, indeed, to 
record his success at the polls. 
We feel sure that the administra
tion of the office of Oounty A t
torney .under Mr. Hall, should 
he be successful, would be a 
credit to the Democratic party of 
Jackson county.

T E M P  T A T  I O N
is one of the things that a num
ber of people cannot resist. 
One la ed ish  of 0. M. Dobbs’ de 
licious ice cream, flavored with 
delicate fru it juices and served 
in his new parlor. There is one 
peculiarity, it pleases above all 
other creams and tastes like 
more cream.

• • m• i

Pure bred single combed White Leghorns—the chicken 
with the laying record that’s never been beaten. Eggs 
for setting, after February 14th at $1.00 per setting of 
fifteen. Special prices for larger orders. Address,

E. W . JONES, CANTON, NEW MEXICO • •
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CATALOG PEDI GREED SEEDS
u-r V_ I

SEEDS
It tel le ad afcest SC COS, i U l i l ,  Plaata, Poeltrf e*d Bee Supplies

—  L«na*w. ~

H E  R A W T E L P E R  S E E P  C O .

The Woman’s Missionary 
Society will hold its regular 
business meeting at the home of 
Mra. C. V. Harris on the after 
noon of the first Thursday In 
March.

The M others’ Club holds its 
regular meeting at the usual 
hour Friday afternoon. These 
meeting grow more Interesting 
and instructive. Let us have
full attendance., - - ------

Mr: J . L. Swofford and Mr.
Hubbard, of Cromer, were in 
Portales Tuesday and went back 
Wedneadao. They report a 
heavy snow sonrh-east of town.

160 acre improved farm for 
rent, nine miles southeast of 
Portales, known as the P. F.
Bryan homestead. Will irrigate.
Write Frank E. Summers, Mem
phis, Mo. _______  'l (

C. P, MitchlL Probate Clerk __________________ ___
of Roosevelt County made bust- cottonwood trees for sale,

ibee , t

Mr. Will Sayling’s uncle pf 
Kansas, who is in very poor 
health, is visiting him a t  the 
present time. >

Clyde Moon and family left 
the last of the week for Hager- j 
man, N. M-, for a  short stay .

Mr. Thompson and family will 
leave in’ a few days for Kansas, 
to make their future home.

M m  WANT ID SELL VM ffiWEITT? 
We have recently opened an 

office in Port A rthur, Texas, 
here we expect to, be engaged 

for the next few months In the 
sale of Portales and Portales' 
Valley property. We are adver
tising and boosting Portales and 
the Portales Valley. While oUr 
main object is to sell the property 
embraced in the Morrison Addi
tion to Portales, we aino expect 
to boost the entire Vsjley., If we 
do not sell your lan4, g*ch*p* 
our advertising will be the means 
of interesting investors who al
ready have their eyes on (hj* 
tales Valley, and resu lt la their 
going there and buying ‘a fte r 
they are on the ground. One 
party has already become in ter
ested in the Portales Valley to 
the extent that he would go by 
Portales on his way tig another 
city. Re la a man of consider
able means and is interested in 
irrigable land. We believe In‘the 
future of Portales and the Por- 
talea Valley and solicit your sup
port in making Portales s bigger 
and better Portales. We solicit 
correspondence from those de
airing to sell.
New State Development Co.

B y A nderson & V inson .'.*» . „■ ■ - .,1. . - .£ ... —
If you want any cottonwood 

trees, I have them.—Will Martin.

C. V. Harris Vsnta your cash 
trade.

That the Panhandle District of 
Texas 1* adapted t® the produc
tion of flax has been clearly dem
onstrated bv D. L, Hickonx i 
farmer lecrttesl near .-Canyon City, 
Texas.

Hickcox had soout two hun
dred acres of fUx e id e r  cultiva
tion this year, aad he reports an 
average yield of fifteen bushels 
p#r acre, which he sold for three 
dollars per bushel.

Hickcox Is from Minnesota 
where flax is grown extensively; 
he went to Texas last year and 
thoroughly investigated the con
ditions with a view to growing 
flax; his investigation satisfied 
him that he could raise as good 
a product as he could grow on 
hia Minnesota farm. He accord
ingly put the entire two hundred 
acres under cultivation and la so 
well pleased with bia venture 
that next year he will plant two 
thousand acres.

He made enough from thecrop 
this year to pay for the land on 
which it was planted. Other 
fanners in the vicinity have been 
interested in Hickcox suocess 
and many will devote a small 

to flax next year.

Canyon City, Texas^Dec. 6, 1911. 
Mr. M. C. Vangb,

Water Iowa 
Dear sir:—

In regards to raising flax seed 
in the Panhandle of Texas the 
statement you saw in the paper 
was true; 1 had two hundred fifty 
acres of flax in this year and it 
made fifteen bushels to the sore; 
fifty acres waa old land and the 
rest sod. I am preparing to 
plant fifteen hundred acres next 
year, one thousand acres in old 
fetid and five hundred acres aod. 
I would advise breaking old land 
in fail deep and let lay until 
weeds atari and cultivate shal
low then to keep all weeda down 
until planted. Break sod in the 
spring and roll or plant down as 
soon aa broke, plant the last of 
M*y or any time In June.

I planted my flax too early 
here this year. I planted the 
most of it the last part of April 
and first part of May. I planted 
eleven acres the last of May and 
that made twenty two bushels to 
the acre.

Plant about eighteen lbs. to the 
acre and about two inches deep 
with a - common press drill. 
I have some No. 1 recleaned seed 
at three dollars per bushel. 

Yours truly,
D L. Hickoox.

- . *

Monday.
Some nice year old cottonwood 

trees for sale.—Will Martin.
i

_ American
H arris’s.

Lady flour at C. V.

Go to Dobbs’ for the best can
dies.

For Sale or Trade: Good sec
ond hand Oliver typewriter.

—Joyce Pruit Co.

C. F. 8boop, representing the 
Roswell Daily Record, has been 
in the city for the past few days 
getting data on the town aa well 
as some information in regard 
to irrigation project Judging 
from the articles be has written 
about other towns, he has the 
ability and will give oar part of 
the valley a boost This booater 
edition will probably appear in 
tomorrows issue of the Record.

ness trip  to Roswell the firs t of 
this week.

C. V. H arris under sells alhof 
them for cash.

Guaranteed irrigation outfits 
for sale, complete, on one and 
two years time a t six per cent 
in te rest Write Frank E. Sum 
mers, Memphis, Mo.

Anderson Automatic coinput 
ing scales, the best in the world 
for sale by 0 . M. Dobbs.

J . O. Wood made a business 
trip  to Clovis Tuesday, returning 
Wednesday.

Lee Carter went to Clovis tl 
first of the week on business.

I f  it’s good flour you want, go 
to C. V. H arris’s and boy Amer
ican Lady flour.________

Ed Gardner, deputy sheriff at 
Tiaban, came down 8unday with 

e r prisoner, returning
I have some nice one year old

them.—Will Martin.

C. V. H arris now handles the 
best line of can goods In town, 
ts the White Swan.

SPECIAL FEATURES WHICH WILL APPEAL TO YOU:
Ten Shots: Double the number contained in an ordinary re* 

volver and two more than any other automatic pistole.
Accuracy; The pi«tol is so constructed that all powder gases 

are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy as well as freedom from 
all fouling. . .

Simplicity: Fewer parts than any other automatic pistol; com
pletely dismounts by hand, without tools; no screws to work 
loose.

Safety: Breech positively and automatically locked at the 
time of discharge.

Balance; Perfect balance, center of gravity well to the rear* 
lies naturally in the hand.

W eight: 19 ounces including magazins. Lenth over all 6 Vi 
inches.

BIGGEST HANDFUL IN THE WORLD 
SAVAGE ARMS CO.

506 Savage Avenue (Jtica, J

1.4
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ind Program oonaiating of 
isle— botli Vocal' and Inatrumontal, and 

leading with Five Reels of Moving Ploturee. 
W ILL YOU BE TH ER E? ?

DON’T FO R G ET T H E  D ATE! !

. y o u

t h e .?
Economy looks like an up hill game when yon first begin, 

and sometimes it IS an up- hill game; but it-is the BOA# TO
PROSPERITY, and if you can persevere in your small econ
omies you will find this oat. Yoar extravagance does not
draw interest. Some day yon will pay interest on your 
present extravagance. If yon pat that money in the BAKE 
NOW; you can some day afford to buy the luxuries you ccave 
without missing the money. ~

, . W' 'fa wjf
The First National Bank

Portalea, New Mexico

{ P e a k ’ s  G a r a g e }

Admission 15 and 25 cents
* S

%

DR. 8 . P E A R C E
PHARM ACY

Som m er Soft D rinks and fee Cream  eerred in season. Everything 
new and  clean. Pearce A D obbs' old  stand . Y our p a tro n ag e  solicited

....... ....  ....... I.......-  ................ ' ■ ■■

I8EO BROOM CORN FOR 
TH IR TY -E lO H T YEARS.

We do all kinds of Automobile and Gas Engine 
repairing. If your Auto or Engine fails to go, 
call on us and we will doctor i t  W ien ill town 
leave your Car with us. We a f t  now located

j In Howard Block j

For Sale
Beat improved 5 acre home in 

town, $6,000,
Four room house dose in. 

Trees, city prater, $1,100.
Thirty-seven seres one and 

one half miles of the conrt house 
square. Fine well.*; Level. Two- 
thirds of it was plowed deep in 
August. Fine shape now to re 
ceive crops thio spring. No trad 
es. Might give term s to right 
parties. John R. Hopper. 3

• F or  T k a d b—I  have a twenty 
acre tract of land about one mile 
from the court house in Pecos 
City, Texas, that I  will trade for 
land here and pay the difference 
In cash. A rthur I* toRes. *

> If you have young children you 
have perhaps noticed that disor
ders of the stomach are their 
most condition ailment. To ‘Cor
rect this you will find Chamber- 
Jain’S Stomach and Liver Tablets 
excellent. They are easy' 'and 
pleasant to take, and

Sen tie in effect. For sals by all 
ealers.

The
While Is King

The B o o t  all-round Family 
Sewing-Machine that can be pro
duced. Made in both R o ta ry  
and V ib ra to r  styles.

The rotary makes both Lock 
and Chain stitch. The latest 
up to the minute steel attach 
menta with each machine. Bold 
oh easy payments. Send name 
sad  address for oar b eau tlla llL  
T . catalogue free.

White Sewing Machine Co.

O S T E O P A T M V

spleen, kid 
trves, blood.

Owing to the fact that Osteopathy is practically a 
new treatm ent, there are many Who think H is only 
applicable to a few diseases, which is s very great mis
take. I am giving an outline of the different parts af 
the body the diseases of which gre successfully treated 
by Osteopaths. Diseases of the eye, ear, nose, th ro a t 
lungs, heart, stomach, intestines, liver 
neys, bladder, bones, joints, muscles.
All diseases of women—m enstrual disorders, orarine 
troubles, milk leg, backache, headache. Attend con
finement cases, meet the emergencies that may arise. 
T reat all diseases o f  children including tonsil ids, 
diptheria, scarlet fever, croup, whooping cough. Rec
ommend and do surgicgl operations when necessary. 
T rea t the coniagipus and infectious diseases—typhoid 
fever, pnesrponia, small pox, measles, mumps, mania- 

- gitis, infantile paralysis, grip.
I mak a thorough examination of each case using 

both the Ogteopathic and Medical au thods of exami
nation and diagnosis. I treat only those eases tha t I 
can cure or benefit. I do not claim to cure cancer, 
advanced cases of tuberculosis, but there are many 
other diseases that medicine fails to-cure that cgn be 
cured by Osteopathic treatment, f  If you havg ap ail
ment of any kind come and see me or arrange for me 
to comg an(J see you regardless of the trouble or the 
amount of treatm ent you nave had. If the case is in
curable J  will be honest enough to tell you to. 
Charges reasonable. Patients tregted at their homes 

✓  when necessary. Office hours 9 a. m. to 12 a. m . and 
1 p. m. to 3 p» m. ”  s*:

DR. H. R. GIBSON#,* ^ ’* •  * .« *  f  fP 'i £  , *9 JW ‘e - i  J  jf- , |
P o r ta le s ,  N ew  Mexloo

O files One M eek Southw est of Presbyterian Churoh

L A D I E S
We solicit* your dressmaking. 

Our motto is to please in work 
and price. ArDickeos rooming 
bouse. Phone No. 160.
ft hM. BICIEIS i l l  US. CARROL
f a m n - .  . .  .—

DR. E. T , DUNAWAY
Physician 

; and Surgaon
lee s i  Bsrtales Drug Compony. 
Ice ‘Phone 1. Residence No. 4.

>5S

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
lo  112

In tha D istrict Court of Roosevelt 
county, S ta te  of New Mexico.
. Saving* Bank of Taiban,

v*. plaintiff .
V ictoria Naah, et al, defendants, 

i W hereas, on the 4th day of January  
1»12, the plaintiff, the Savings Hank 
Of T aiben , New Mexico, recovered a 
judgm ent aga inst the defendants. Vic
to r ia  Naah and R. M. Holt, in above 
entitled  cause, as follows:

Judgment against V ictoria Nash in 
the sum of three hundred eighty-six 
eiffbty-lwQ one hundredths dollars, u> 
tesatisfied from property hereinafter de 
scribed; judgment against the defend
ants V ictoria Nash and R. M. Holt 
and a decree foreclosing a mortgage 
Uen in favor of the plaintiff and 
•ga inst the defendants upon the fol
lowing described property,to-wit: The 
Southwest Quarter of section thirteen 
I s  township two north of range twenty- 
nine east of New Mexico principal 
m erid ian . In Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, and for all costs of suit, said 
judgment having been recovered in an 
• w o n  of debt upon a promiseory note 
executed by the defendant. V ictoria 
N ash, secured by the mortgage afore
said, the court decreeing that the 
plaintiff* mortgage is a first and prior 
lien upon said

San Francisco, California

Madeiran pore, grape 
Cream 0! Tartar

all rii
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CATALOG PEDIGREED SEE DSPEDI GREED % J

It toll* i l l  about SEEDS, BULBS. Plants, Poultry an# Boo■m i
T H E  B A R TE L D E 8  S E E D  CO. £ coLonasr

C. V. Harris sells American 
Lady flour—the best in town.

LOST:- L id  to brass chafing 
dish. Return to Herald offioe.

G. V. Harris has juat received 
a  largo shipment of shoos.

Your lady sure loves 
Piss sold by Dob

| r 1 o r  to
rights of the defendant, R .M H olt; 
whereas, the court 4a said decree 

ordered and diMotod. tha t said de
scribed property be pold and the pro
ceeds applied to  Rm payment of said 
judgm ent, interest and costs, and ap-

........................  1. Geo. C. I)een.
e r to sell said 
M id decree, 

to  aaid order, 
, l, the said 
will on the fifth 

St the hour of 
Of ssid  day at 

_  .In te e o u r t  house 
In the town o f P o rta le s , New Mexico, 
•all a t  publio venue to  the highest 
b idder for oash. the above described 
real esta te  fo r the purpose of satisfy
ing said  judgm ent, lot. thereon a t rate 
o f twevle per cent per annum from date 
of said  judgm ent, a ll eosU  of suit

w onting costs

Gao. 0 . Du n .
Special O

|  I f  you have a good large house, 
the more room the better, that 
is well located that you will rent 
right, call on or phone A. A. Rog
ers a t his office in the Cltiaene 
National Bank Building.

| J .  W. Copeland, of Dayton, 
Ohio, purchased a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy for his 
boy who had a cold, and before 
the bottle was all used the boy’s 
oold was gone. Is  that not b e t 
ter than to pay a five dollar doc
tor's bill? FV>t sale by all dealers.

hick headache is caused by s 
disordered stomach. Take Cham
berlain’s Tablets and correct that 
and the headaches will disappear. 
For sale by alldealers.

I am now located in the Hall 
wagon yard and will handle feed, 
flour and meal. Would be 
pleased to have my friends call 
and see me. Telephone num
ber 44.—JJE . Du n .

If  you want your clothes neat
ly cleaned and pressed call 
phone 87.
1 ......... ..............-

Buy American Lady flour, the 
tst, a t C. V. Harris’s.

The recent 
Governor

other
in contributing substan 
to the treasury of the New
Ico Chautauqua Association,or t  
Mount&inair Chautauqua, as i t  is 
best known, haa placed the An
nual assembly a t  the pictur
esque little town a t the foot of 
the Nanzani mountains upon a 
solid basis, Insures its continued 
success and makes it in every 
sence a state institution, state
wide in support and in its bene
ficial Influence.

.When the firs t Chautauqua as
sembly was held at Mountainair 
several yeart. ago, people gener
ally accepted it aa a measure to 
"boost" that town, and were in
clined to look upon it as more or 
lass a j->ke. For Mountainair, a t 
thkt time, only had about two 
hundred people and the su r
rounding country was but thinly 
settled. But the men behind 
the Chautauqua did not consider 
i t s  joke stall. They were willing 
to boost their town; bu t their 
first idea, the idea that they 
have-had all the Way along, was 
to build up an educational insti
tution statewide in its fllnuence 
for good. The first assembly 
was s  pretty hard job. But the 
Mountainair men carried it  
through successfully. The next 
was not quite so difficult and 
there was more auppoyt. I t  
grew easier and more success
ful every year, and last year, the 
progam, the attendance; the 
whole affair was a success from 
sta rt to finish. Excursion 
trains were run; a regular pro
gram of educational lectures was 
carried out. ' A convention of 
New Mexico booster* was one of 
the features, and distinguished 
men in many fields took part In 
the program. The success of 

last assembly established 
the Mountainair Chautauqua aa ^ 

V«iih,r permantly successful institution.
Up to this time the whole bur

den of maintaining the Chautau
qua has rested on the shoulders 
of its originators at Mountainair 
and the people of that communi* 
ty who have loyally supported it. 
Recently, however, the assem
bly haa drawn attention not only 
in New Mexico, but in education
al circles throughout the whole 
southwest A short time ago 
former Governor Mills and Mr. 
Porter of Estancia, both of whom 
have participated in Chautauqua 
programs and work, took a hand 
in the organization in a most sub
stantial way They volunteered 
to contribute one hundred dol
lars each to the fund for the 
coming assembly, provided 
eighteen other men could be 
found in the state who would 
make an equal contribution. 
This offer haa been spread quiet
ly about among public spirited 
men and already several have 
joined with Governor Mills and 
Mr. Porter in their effort which 
is directed not only to the finan
cial aid of the coming assembly, 
but toward making the Chautau
qua a statewide influence for 
good. I t  is believed that the 
twenty contributors will have 
volunteered within a very short 
time; the contributions so made 
insuring that the assembly next

(ffy John R. Snydor, Areola. III.)

D aring the past thirty-eight years 
la w riter haa not missed a crop of 

broom corn. Sometime* seed is rais
ed by myself, and a t other times 
secured from reliable aeed dealers la 
llUnoiiji, -

My method of testing aga# is te
taka  a  pan and an ok) woolen sock, or 
rag  o f tom e kind, place in it about 
no-hundred seeds, and pour warm 

ter over them, and then pour It off 
Juat so aa to  hasp the covering w et 
T he aeed will sprout in from twenty- 
four to thirty-six hours. It they juat 
about all sprout. 1 plant them, and if 
not. aoad Is secured from someone 
else, and tested in the  sam e gray until 
the  quality of sead Is found th a t will 
Juat about nil aprout.

F orty  to  stxty seeds Is Rlantad to 
the  rod, and would prefer not to  have 
m ore than fifty, and ovar six ty  on 
the ground, depending however, upon 
the nature of the land on which the 
broomcorn Is to be grown.

The firs t breaking la done afte r the 
oats is sown, ahd left lay nntll after 
tb s  Indian corn is planted, then from 
June first to ll th .,  according to the 
season, the ground la harrowed to 
m ake It sm oother so th a t the disc 
will cut even. Should the ground tie 
run together and hard. It tr wall to 
single disc, and sometimes double 
disc across the breaking, then double 
disc the  straigh t way and harrow 
until i t  is In fins shape. After this, 
the planting Is done and as a general 
m l# the corn cornea up with an even 
s t u d ,  and continues to  grow even.
After getting ap, from one to three 
laches. It should he rolled This 
make* the ground smooth and level 
so th a t It doss not oovsr up When 
about th ree  to  four Inchee blgb. an 
eight ebovel plow, or what is oalled 
aa  “eagle claw plow" Is used and very 
seldom aver plow more than twice.
T his year my crop averaged a ion to 
th ree acres, with good brush, with 
only one ploughing. If  tbew round Is 
put In good order and not pmnted too 
early, two ploughtngs a re  Aougb. K 
ploughed too often It m tkea the brush 
grow rough and shorter. £ £

Cutting should begin about th« time 
th e  bloetn begins to  faO, *and should 
be hauled la and the threshed., the
off afte r It lay* on the  table one or 
t*ro* days, according. j 
If the sun is very wsu-a It should -not 
be allowed to lay on tAe table very 
loog, aa It m akes the brush very brit
tle, taking the life out of It, also the 
weight; and color and w«ight should 
be sought after. .

T he shed Is S4x5« feet, ribbed up 
seven Inches apart, with 1 g 4 Inch 
stripe, using H-Incb pieces f-Inches 
long to shelve Ike brush on.

Brush vkooM be taken right from 
the seeder to  the shed, and shelved 
up, left on the shelf until dry enough 
to go In balk, then taken from the 
shelf, bulk down and butted down 
well. By bulking It makes th e  brush 
hold the weight better, and better and 
tighter bale Is produced, and It stands 
handling and shipping.

As to the variety of aeed. we have 
planted the Tennessee Kvergreaa nntll 
the last two yearn, when w« planted 
roost of the Austrian, aa It grows 
longer and is a better color. How
ever. think the  Tenseseo Evergreen 
yields the beet, and If the weather 
conditions a re  dry enough for the 
brush to head out and to cut and shed.
It Is long enough, and jnat as green

Forty-five or fifty years ago, we 
naed the band cylinder, and were com
pelled to take the boots all off so 
we could hold to It Then th e  seed 
was taken off. and we hardly ever 
bad any damaged brush on th# 
shelves, however, now the m ajority 
of the  growers a re  In too big a “hurry, 
and leave three-fourtha of tfe« boots 
on and about half of th* seed, and 
place It In the abed too thick, there
for* resulting In a lot of damaged 
brush If th* boota and seeds w ars 
all taken off as they should b t  ft 
would take one-fourth to one-third 
less shad room, and the boots a ml summer will be on a scale which

are  what broom com  to

GROUPS OF BROOM CORN.

Broom Corn Is divided Into ̂  two 
groups, known aa Standard and 
I>warf. Th* S tandard type grows to 
a bight of Id to  I t  fast, while the 
Dwarf variety grows from 4 to  6 feat 
high. T hera e ra  many varietal names 
used by sellers of broom corn seed, 

it many of thee* era simply new 
tma# applied to  old strains of broom 

corn and really do so t represent va
st!## that hav# bean sufficiently Im

proved to deemva special dsstglna- 
tloa. Buck name* are  of no asste  
tanc* and menu factor* r* in buying 
brush disregard varietal names and 
speetfy whether Standard or Dwarf la 
wanted and th# desired length, color 
•ad quality of tea brush required for 
making the t et rad grad* of broom

has not been attempted before.

B if  Illustrated Piano Catalog
of The Kni^hv—Campbell Music 
Co., Denver, Colo, is now ready 
for mailing. Contains illus
trations of the new 1912 Piano 
styles, with prices and full de-' 
tails of the "Knight—Campbell 
Rasy Phy Plan". This catalogue 
will be sent, prepaid, on request 
to anyone interested in Pianos. 
Big Player Piano catalogue will 
ba sent also if desired, buy di
rect and save the mlddl 
profit. We sell tm 
and Player—Pianos direct 
Western buyers than any 
Houses combined. Nearly 40 
years’ success and reputation 
beeind your dealings with v». 
Address Kni|_
Co., Denver, Colo.
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Trades Day Special, March the 4th, 1912. Redoced Prices la all o u  departmeats. W ill you cum ta Portales aid ( l ie  is  the opportunity ta shoe you why you 
caa buy of us to an advantage? We know we are Justified la asking you te see oeu line, h e m e ,

O v  stock comprises practically every Sundries item which the General MarehaMIsa r e p ir ts  and Is l i t  aicelled i i  assortment by any house soliciting business 
la this p u t  at oor State,

hot Is o v  haying facitities excelled by any other house la D e i Mexico, u  the Panhandle aI Texas. Mast all e u  Merchandise Is height b  lug e  quantities, 
Ira n  5 to 20 cars at a tima and distributed to our seven largo stuns, which m b it s  as ta s e e n  the very lowest p icas. We, give you the benefit.

The greatest benefit to any section is the loyalty of Its inhabitants to their bane institutions, who are tbera to help develop Ihe town, county and the state.
Wa wait te assist ia making Portales the Biggest and Best City, and Roosevelt the Bast County la Haw Mexico. Wa want to help you hid wa wait yea to help 

us to that and. Why sand your money to a Stranger, the Mail Order House, that nave spends one cent to help build up o u  Country. H u  buy anything you have 
to sail while you have home merchants that helps to create a market f u  y o u  Products. Wa tally believe that wa can prove to you that wa can glia  you M u a  and 
Batter Muchandisn to the Dollar than any Mail Order House, and will show you the goods before ta k i*  y o u  h u d  narnad money, and too, will taka y o u  produce t u  pay.

All we ask Is the opputunity to show you. Come to Portales the 4th of M uch. Whether y M  buy u  not, come to our stun, lot us show you what wa have 
and explain why it is to your Interest to buy from your Home Merchant. Coma lit  us reason together. •...

Below we give a few, only, of our Trades Day Special Prices. We havnl the space a u  tine ta list all the articles In our stun, and if you do not find the
item listed below you want, call for it, we have it and at the right prices. Ramambu, these prices are f u  one day only, M uch the Fourth.

Grocery Department
Star Brand Flour, 50 lb. sacks for only

(Only 100 sacks for thuh price)
Pride of the Baker, 50 lb. sacks for only
Dry Salt Meat, by the side, per pound

(No meat cut at this price!
5 pound bucket of Jewell Lard, for only^
10 pound bucket of Jewell Lard, for only 
50 pound can of Jewell Lard, for only
4 pound Bucket Cottolcne, for only 
10 pound Bucket Cottolene, for only 
25c can of Jack Frost Baking Powder
4 one pound pkgs. Arm and Hammer Soda 
16 pounds Granulated Sugar for
100 pounds Granulated Sugar for

(On the market today is worth $7.50)
6 Bars Sunny Monday or Swift White Soap
Per box Sunny Monday or Swift White Soap 
Borax Washing Powder, per dozen - .
7 Bars Silk Soap for only . . . .
1 Dox. Cans Merry War Lye for only
5 Gallons Lamp O i l ......................................
No. 2 Standard canned corn, per dozen
No. 2 Standard canned tomatoes, per dozen 
No. 3 Standard canned tomatoes, per dozen 
No. 3 Standard canned hominy, per dozen 
No. 3 Standard canned kraut, per dozen 
No. 3 Standard canned sweet potatoes per doz. 
No. 1 Libby's Pork and Beans, per dozen

$ 1.00

— f V# w.

Grocery Department
No. 1 Libby's Chili Con Carne per dozen 
Libby's Vienna Sausage, per dozen 
No. 1 Wakers Pork and Beans 
No. 1 Wakers Chili Con Came 
No. 1 Oysters *
5 pound package of Mot heft Oats
2 pound package Mothers Oats
4 packages Quaker Corn Flaks 
10 cent Tumbler Jelly, five for
5  gallon can Jackett Good Sorghum for 
All 75 cent Syrup for .
All 60 cent Syrup for . ]! .
All 50  cent Syrup for .
25 pounds of Rice for . . .
35  cen t grade Bulk Coffee, 4 pounds for
3 pounds Ambassador Coffee 
AU $1.00 bucket Coffee f  .
All $1.10 bucket Coffee .
All $1.25 bucket Coffee 
Union Standard Tobacco, per pound .•
All feed 10 per cent from the Regular Price 
Potatoes, per cwt. by tl 
Better Grade Potatoes

Remember we can not f t t  everything in oor house 
but everything goes for this day only a t greatly re
duced prices. From ten W tw enty-five per cent re 
duction on everything in onr house. Nothing reserv
ed. But for OASH 0NL1

Dry tioods Department
22 yards Good Lawn for 
20 yards Good Calico for 
10 yards Best Teile Dunord, Red Seal and 

A. F. C. Gingham
12 yds. Best Hope A Longsdale Bleach Cotton 
12 yards Best Shirting J,
12 yards Beat Percale 
50c and 60c Dress Goods, per yard 
75c and 85c Dress Goods, per yard 
$1.00 Dress Goods per yard 
$1.25 Dress Goods per yard 
Best 50c Table Linen, 2  1-2 yards for 
Beat Poplins and Soisette, per yard

Shoes
All $1.75 Shoes for . v .
AU $2.00 Shoes for .
AU $2.50 Shoes for .
All $3.00 Shoes for ,.
All $3.50 Shoes for 
All $4.00 Shoes for 
All $5.00 Shoes for . ,

Clothing
$7.50 Suits for . . .
$10 00 Suits for . . .
$12.50 Hand Tailored Suita for 
$15.00 Hand Tailored Suits for 
$18.00 Hand Tailored Suit for
$20.00 Hand Tailored S o le  for
$22.50 Hand Tailored Suit for
$25.00 Hand Tailored Suit for
5 Spools 0. N. T. Thread and Paper £ins 
' or Needles for . . . .

$1.00
1.00

1.40 
1.65 
2.00
2.40 
2.00 
3.20 
4.00

$6.00
7.50

10.00
12.00
14.40
16.00
18.00
20.00

.25

10 to 20 Per-Cent discount from regular price on everything in our Hardware
=

P *-
The above prices are Positively C ash. Nothing charged at redijtted prioea. All our olty customers wishing to taka advantage of re- 

dueed prices, must give the order, with the cash, as early as possible on the Fourth of March, and the goods will be delivered the following 
day. You will do us a great favor by giving us your order early ae we will be busy with our oountry couatomera later in the day.

Come to 
Portales
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Portales
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